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GKOYER TELLS WHY

He Wrote His Now Famons Letter
Against Free Silver Coinage.

TIIE QUESTION HEEDED SETTLING.

Before It Should Be Made a Leading Issue
of the Campaign of 1S92.

C0SDITI0X5 MAI CHASGEBYTHATTIME

rerzciAi. telegram to the disfatch.1
Xew Yoek, April JL State Treasurer

Lon V. Stephens, of Missouri, called on
Grover Cleveland y with

letters of introduction from Governor
Francis and other leading Missouri Demo-

crats. The object of the visit of Mr.
Stephens was to secure from the

a more thorough expression of his
views on the silver question than the latter
has so far made public. Also lor his reason
for having written his silver letter to the
Reform Club. The received
Mr. Stephens very cordially. The Treas-

urer explained that the Missouri Democrats
were now opposed to Mr. Cleveland's nomi-

nation on account of his silver letter.
"Before you wrote that letter," began Mr.

Stephens, "the Democrats in every town-

ship in the State were your enthusiastic
supporters. Now the Farmers Alliance,
and a majority of the Democrats of the
State, are opposed to you. Previous to the
publication of your letter they knew the
views you had entertained regarding silver,
and they had no reason for supposing that
you had changed your position- - so as to
favor free coinage. They were willing to
pass that over and demand your renomina-tio- n

on account of your record on other
matters. iow your friends want you to
place them in a position to explain why you
wrote the letter to the Reform Club."

The Sooner Settled the Better.
"I was well aware," said

"that the Republican party is very desirous
of making the silver question one of the
leading issues of the campaign of 1892, and
the question should be taken up at once. It
should be thoroughly discussed so that the
people can be educated up to it. In tbis ay it.
may be settled before 1S92. and we will not be
endancered by a divided party. Besides. In at
daily in receipt of hundreds of letters from
Democrats in all parts of tbe country askiog
tba: I give an expression regarding free coin-
age.

--In lact those friends were entitled to know
how I stood on the question, and so 1 took tbe
first favorable opportunity to give my views.
faioce I did so I have received a large mail fiom
all over the country thanking me for baring
done so My correspondents say that tbe party
bad a right to know m views, and that 1 would
not hare acted in good faith if I had kept tbein
a secret. If I hare caused a thorough dis-
cussion of the subject among Democrats they
must admit that I acted wiselj."

Mr. .Stephens finally cot Mr. Cleveland back
again to tbesiUer question by saying:

"Possibly you may consider me Impertinent
in what I am about to saj, but I say it because
I am a Cleveland Democrat. Some of the
Democrats in my fetate say that you wrote your
silver letter because your backbone was as
thick as the center pule of a circus, and felt
independent of the Western and Southern
Drmocrats while otbers say it is because you
are controlled by Wall street.

The Uridge ot Heady to Be Crossed.
"But now that the letter has been written,

tbe Missouri Democrats," said Mr. .Stephens,
"would like to know if in case yon're elected
President in '92 and a Democratic Congress
should pass a free coinage bill, would 5 on veto
it, lo matter if jou knew that the great ma-
jority of jour party favored the measure."

"II I hbould be elected President in 1S92,"
answered the ex President, "such a bill would
not reach me until 1SS1. as Congress woula not
meet until December, 1893. bo that is a bridge
vebad belter nut attempt to cros until e
have come to it. V hat w ould be bad for the
countrj at Hie present time might be a ne-
cessity in 1SDJ As the volume of business in-
creases it is uecessar to increase the currency.
'1 he amount uf the present per capita should be
increased, but chances should be made gradu-
ally. When the law was passed providing for
the coinage of 2,00n.WJ per month, I feared
the result, lor I thought it vionld prove an in-

jur to the business interests of the country,
then at least.

However, the lawproved a benefit, for, con-
trary to uij opinion, the country was ready for
the chance. When tbe present law providing
for Jl,oOU,liCO per month was passed, I thought
tbe measure too radical and that it might have
the effect ot driving gold out of the country,
but m this I was mistaken, and both those op-
posed as well as those in favor of free coinage
beliee that the present law is wise in so lar
that the countrj has benefited by it. With the
rapid strides the country is making it is lmpos-Eibl- e

to say what financial measure we may be
ready for in '91."

INVADING BUCKEYED0M.

TWO FITTSBUEG COMPANIES TO 0PEEATE

IN OHIO OIL FIELDS.

McDonald's future Kosy New l'roducers
Drilled or Shot at McCurdy, Muddy
Creek, Bakerstown, Jefferson Center
Mars' Station, l'alrview and Renfrew.

Pittsburgers are getting their hand in out
in the Northwestern Ohio field. The latest
move is the incorporation of the Craig Oil
Company with a capital atock of $250,000,
and the Craig Pipe Line Company, capital-
ized at 550,000. The incorporators are
Joseph V. Craig, of tnis city; T. 'J. Wat-to- n,

lormerly a ''high roller" in the Pitts-
burg Exchange; August J. Menke, John S.
Ashbrook and John H. Coull. The pipe
line will run from llradncr. In the Wood county
field, to Toledo. The new company will begin
work: at once oi a refinery at East Toledo,
where it will have the advantago of lake ship-
ping and half a dozen lines of rail.

The Craig Company's producing property Is
in the Wood county Held and can all be tappedby tbe pipe line from Bradner. It is probable,
also, that other Pittsburgers who have inter-
ests in that section will give their oil to tbe
new line. lucre has boen a gencrallmpresslou
for tome time that there Is a mutual under-
standing between the Craig Company, theManhattan Oil Company and the Peerless Pipe
Line and Refining Company, and there is littledoub. these interests will show favors to eachother against their great competitor.

McDonald's Petroleum Future.
CSPECIAL TELEGRAM TOTUC DITATCH 1

MCDOJ.ALD, April 2L That McDonald is
destined to become a field of some importance
can no longer be denied. If tbe record of the
Lauters well be taken as a criterion. It is also
an evident fact that glycerine will bo a neces-
sary adjunct in contributing to the production
here as has been demonstrated in the history of
the Lauters and Robb wells. Both these ven-
tures were practically dry in the fifth sand
until the application of a liberal dose of high
explosive. These wells are owned by thoRoyal Gas Company, which also controls over
8. U0O acres of territory in this new pooL The
Lauters well was shot just one eek ago
and since then has produced over 1,000 barrels
of oil. The Robb vi ell is filled up over tLe fifth
band, and it will Ce several dajs before it iscleaned out.

Muddy Creek Finds Its Best.
Muddy Ceefk The Muddy creek pool has

found another well, which is said to be better
than any other jet struck in the locality. It is
thought from present indications the new ven
ture may develop lntoaSO-barr- producer. The
well is owned by Walton A Co., and is at the
west end of the Hockenberry farm. The der-
rick has been closed to outsiders, but sufflcient
knowledge has been gained to justify the above
conclusion The persons owning this well evi-
dently think they have struck it rich, as they
have driven stakes for five more wells, and in-
tend pushing the work as last as pouiblc This
strike has lent a new impetus to operations
here, and, since the roads ire getting better, a
large amount of new work may be looked for
soon. At present there are seven wells, pro-
ducing 110 barrels a day.

Increased by a Good Shot.
Bakeestown Thomas Engle t Co.'swell,

on the WeIey Monks, which was shot yester-
day with four quarts of high explosive, made
70 barrels during the first 21 hours, and will
most likely settle down to a SO barrel producer.
This is the well reported by a morning coteru- -

as doing 25 barrels an hour. Its ownersiiorary No. 2 150 fett north of their No. 1.

Mr. Mellon' Jit. Morris ITelL
Mi. Mokbis A special from Mt. Morris to-

night sa)s that the Minical run well belonging
to Mr. Mellon, above Blacksvillc, has not yet
cot tbe lmer-l- n to shut off tbe cave. Thev ex- -
sect to get tbis accomplished when j

0

',

drilling will bo resumed. The well is just on
tbo top of tho sand.

Making 850 Barrels a Bay.
McCurdy McCurdy No. S has been tubed

and is now making 250 barrels a day. Tbe
Adams is holding up well. It is reported to-

night that tbe Bear Creek Refining Oil Com-
pany has a well in tbe sand on tbe James
Riddle farm which is showing light.

Jefferson Center Showing Well.
Jefferson Center Jefferson Center is

gradually pulling to tbe front, and will soon
have quite a good dally production. Hartman
A Sons had the good luck to strike a fair pro-
ducer last night on tire Byerley heirs' farm,
which started off at a an honr gait.
The well is two bits in tho sand, and at present
is shut down.

Wildwood Pursues Its Even Tenor.
wildwood Matters at Wildwood have

been very quiet there being nothing
new to report. TbeKohlbar well is doing 150

barrels a day. and Roth A Jennings' No. 3,
Peebles, Is doing six inches an hour. There
is nothing further to report from tbe Heidie-ber- g

well.
One Good and Ono Light WclL

Maes' Station Price A Co.'s well, on the
Douthett heirs' farm, has been set to pumping
and will make a good w elk The Beers A Mc-Ke- e

well, on tbe William McGarvin farm, is
through the 100-fo- and showing light.

A at ralrview.
Fairview The McLeod Davis well, on

tbe Burns farm, has been drilled through the
sand and is now making 150 barrels a da.

A Fair Well for Renfrew.
Renfrew Phillips' No. 18, on the McCal-mo-

farm, is two bits in the sand and showing
for a fair well for tbis locality.

Improved Only Slightly.
GlesitaW The Hassinger has been drilled

deeper with a very slight improvement in its
production. H. McC.

JOE MTJLHATTAH INSANE.

Tho Writer of Wouderfnl Stories In a Chi-

cago Hospital.
Joseph Mulbattan. a former Pittsburgcr,

whose wouderiul skill asaromancer gained him
a reputation all over tbe country, is now in tbe
Detention Hospital at Chicago, suffering from
mental derangement, the result of a fall from a
street car in New Orleans last January. Mu-
lbattan formerly lived in Altegheny.afterward at
Bellevue. Recently be has been located at
Louisville, Ky., wbero he was general manager
of tho Rankins-Snyd- Hardware Company.

Mulhattan's fake stories of wonderful freaks
of nature and remarkable scientific discoveries
have been published by tbe best papers of the
land, and be successfully duped tbem for a long
time.

THE FEAST OF THE PASSOVEK

Will Begin ht by the Blessing of
Uuleavened Bread.

This evening will be tbe commencement ot
the eight days of tbe Passover, tbe feast com-
memorative of the departure of the Israelites
from Egypt. The programmes of the exer-
cises In tbe principal synagogues have been
published in The Dispatch.

The quantity of unleavened bread required
mis year win oe auout iw,uiu pounas id,uuu
more than last year. There is only one bikery
in tbis city where tbe "matzos ' is baked, but
there are three dealers who obtain supplies
from the East. Rebecca Caplon, of Wyhe
avenue, said yesterday she would bake about
50.000 pounds of matzos; tbe rest would be
brought from Philadelphia and New York.

ME. SCULLY BESIONS.

He Is Quitting tho Northern Pacific to Go
Into Business for Himself.

W. W. bcully. Commercial Agent or the
Northern Pacific road, has resigued his po-
sition, to take effect May 1. Mr. Scully says he
is tired of railroading, and has made arrange-
ments to go into business in Portland, Ore.

John S. McFarland, contracting agent, will
act as commercial agent. He is a bright young
man. and ought to be able to hold the position.
D. G. Black will take his place.

Collins Connecticut Cow.
Kem, Conn.. April 21. While feeding his

cattle last night one of his cows struck Thomas
Collins in the ejewitb her horn, tearing the
ball from the socket. The pbvsician who was
called replaced the ousted optic without dam-ag-o

to the sight or inconvenience to the wearer.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITX"
TJse Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. H. T. Turner. Kasson. Minn , says: "I
have found It very beneficial in nervous debil-
ity, from any cause, and for indigestion."

Cash paid for old gold and
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue.

silver at
WFSU

Refreshing and g.

City Brewery's beer. Telephone 1186.
Iron

See the latest stvle teck scarfs.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth Av.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. wfsu

Men's underwear for spring.
James H. Aiken & Co.,100 Fifth Av.

PSORIASIS 20 YEARS.

Body a Mass of Disease. Suffering Fearful.
All Thought He Must Die. Cured

in Six Weeks by Cuticura
Remedies.

1 have been afflicted for twentweiri irlthnn
obstinate skin disease, called by someM. D.'s
Pburlaeis, and otbers Leprosy, couimenclnfron my
scalp, aud. In spite or all I could do, with the helpor the most skillful doctors, it slowly but surelv
LXteuded, until a j ear aco Hill winter It covered
mv entire person In the form or dry scales. For
the last three rears I have been unable to do any
labor, and sufferln or intensely all the time. Kverr
mornlnirthero could be nearly a dustpanrulor
scales taWen from the sheet on my bed, aome of
them Lilt" as large as tho envelope containing this
letter In the latter part of winter my skin com-
menced cracklnjropen. 1 tried everything, al-
most, that could be thought or, without any relief
'Ike 12th of June I started est, it hopes 1 could
reach the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit, and
was so low 1 thought 1 should have to go to the
hospital, but finally cot as Tar as Lapsing, Allen.,
where i hud a sister llvlnc. One Dr. treatedme about two weeks, but did me no good. Allthought 1 hadbut a shorttlme to live 1 earnestly
prajed to ale. Cracked through the skin all over
my back, across my ribs, arms, hands, llmos; feet
badly swollen: toe nails came off: finder nails
dead, and hard as a bone: hair dead, dry. and
lifeless as old straw, o my uodl how X did
suffer. Mr sister, il rs. E. H. Davis, had a smallpart of a box or Cuticcba in the house. She
wouldn't give up: said, "We will try Octi-cuua- ."

Some was applied on one hand and arm.
i.ureka! there vas relief: stopped the terribleburning sensation from the word go Tney im-
mediately trot tho CUTICCEA. CDTICUnA ItaSOL-VKX- T,

and SOAP. 1 commenced by taking one
tablespoonful or .RESOLVENT three times a day,
alter meals: had a bath once a day, water about
blood heat; used Ccticcka bOAP lreely: applied
CUTICUEA mornlnK and evening, itesult: re-
turned to mv home in Just six weeks trom the timelicit, and my skin as smooth as this sheet orpa-pe- r.

H1KAJ1 E. OAKl'EMFK.
Henderbon, Jefferson Co., 2. V.

CCTICttrtA Kemedies are sold everywhere
Price, CunctTBA, the great fekln Cure. 60c: CutiI
cuba Soap, an exqulslteSkln Purlnerand lieautl-flc- r,

2Sc. CnncuitA Kksolvem, the new Blood
.Furlfler. ti. i'otteb Dbl'g and Chemical Cob-- loration, Doston.
Jbend ror "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64

pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.
PfJllLKh,black-heads.re- l. ronfrh, chapped andI nil oilyskln cured by cuticcba Soap.
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HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney 1'alns, and eak-nes- s.

Soreness. Lameness. MniTi, ,nn
'PatniuELiiVED iif oxe MOi utk by the

CUnCUBAAXTI-l'Al- K Plakti--

UTICURA
SOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING A SON,
412 Market street,

mh22 Pittsburg.

Ku,N?feNE

The finest and most palatable Rye Whiskey
in tbe market at II 25 per full quart; guaran-
teed absolutely pure. Send for complete cata-
logue and price list of all kinds of liqnorsto
HAS KLEIN, 82 Federal St, Allegheny. Pa.

Xe23-ltW-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING CARPETS

AND

WALL '.'PAPER!

In Carpets we show a verv finu
line of Royal Wiltons, Axminster,
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry
and all kinds of Ingrain in style,
quality and price. Just what you
wank

Wall Paper for rooms, ceilings
and halls, in styles and artis-
tic colorings, and all the new ideas
in the market You are invited to
inspect our stock.

Geo.W.Snaman,

136 FEDERAL STREET,

feie-HW-
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HOW TO IT.

Some Valuable Hints Regarding the Grippe-Si- gns

of Its Approach and How io Counter-
act Them.

Tbe dlscusson as to the cause of the Grippe
s of course interesting, but gives little satis-
faction to its unfortunate victims. Whether
caused bv microbe or vagaries of tbe weather,
its ravages continue and the country still bends
under tbe scourge. In Chicago, recently, the
deaths from this cause were so great that the
undertaking facilities of tho city were. Insuff-
icient to meet the emergency. Tbe death rate
is correspondingly high all through tbe North-
ern and Eastern State.

It cannot be too strongly on people
that, in order to ward off the disease, warning
symptoms must be regardedand prompt action
taken. It becomes extremely difficult to dis-
lodge the disease if allowed to take its course.
Hence Its nime. It cenerally commences with
aslizht headache, or pains in tbe small of the
back or limbs. It docs not always give one
even as plain a bint as tbis a feeling of tight-
ness across the forehead, buzzing in the cars,
or peculiar feeling about the eyes, may be all
the caution one gets, so It is culpable careless-
ness to neglect even these slight signs.

The remedy lies in a stimulant, and tbe pref-
erence should be given to whisky. All tbe doc-
tors of the country are agreed on this paint,
but are very careful to Impress on their patients
the fact that pure whisky alone must betaken.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky is the purest on tbe
market, and can be readily obtained at all drug
stores. This preparation, which is indorsed by
all the leading doctors, scientists and chemists
of the present day, is this j ear adding to the
firt-clas- s reputation which it won during tbe
epidemic of tbe Grippe last year. There are
many imitators who say their whiskies are

justasgood." Do not be deceived. 1 bey are
not. Duffy's Pure Malt is tbe only medicinal
one. w
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ALLEGHENY.

DETECT

Forty-fiv- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bur- y

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for tbe superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Plasters have many com-
petitors but no rivals. It
is not a nostrum. Get tho
Genuine.

GIVE UP
Your good dollar for a doctor's prescription
when you get La Grippe, and pay a druggist
for putting upthe prescription; and then nine
chances to one you will have exactly what you
could have bought for 25 cents.

LIEADACHE
HARMLESS il POWDERS.

MWF

EDUCATIONAL

St. John's Military School,
MANLIUS, N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
lit, Kev. F. JJ. HUNTlS.UTO,. fc. T. I).. Presi-
dent. Apply to Lt. Col. WiL VLHBKCK, Supt.

AMUSEMENTS.

MAY

MUSIC

FESTIVAL
Mechanical Hall, Exposition Buildings. May

12, 13, 14, 15. 1ft, Matinees Thursday and Satur-
day. All the great artists and orchestra of 75
from the Metropolitan Opera House, New
York. Festival Chorus of 600 voices.

Mechanical Hall is belne entirely remodeled,
with 4,000 seats. There will be no posts to ob-
scure the view of the stage.

Season tickets for tho seven performances-Parqu- et,
S10 and S12 50; balcony. So and (7 50.

Sincln concert Parquet, 82 and 2 50, balcony,
$1. S150and2, Season tickets now on sale at
Hamilton's Musio Store, 91 and 93 Fifth av.

tS"Special excursion rates on all tbo rail-
roads within a radius of 100 miles.

The Steinway & Son piano used exclnsively
at all the Festival concerts. ap20-1- 8

HJMtSs
BLUE JEANS,

By Joseph Arthur.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

April 27 "KIDNAPED." ap20 19

3DTJQ,TJESIsrE.
PITTSBURG'S LEADING THEATER,

Only Matinee Saturday.
MB, W. H.

IN THE

SBFATOB.
Next "Week "Tho Burglar." ap22-1- 9

H

choice

RRY WIUJAMb' ACADEMY.
Matinees Monday, Tues

day, xnursuay and Saturday.
EEILLY AND WOODS'

NEW BIG SHOW. ap21-6- 9

DAVIS" FIFTH AVENUEHARRY AND THEATER.
Week of April 20. Stuedon's

OF OPTICAL WONDERS.
Doors open 1 to 6, 7 to 10 P. at.
Admission Juc.

P ?

BLOOD

ap204

Nature's triumph over disease, without an
equal, without a rival. After 300 years' experi-
ence in Brazil and two yeiis' medical test in
this country, acknowledged the first and only
purely vegetable and effective neutrabzer and
eradlcator of scrofulous and specific blood
poisons known. No mineral, no failures, no
relapses.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING A SON. Drnff- -
Eij, 412 Market ,, PitttDurg. J
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DOUGLAS & MACKIE
600 pieces 38 to U inches wide, the largest and nobbiest assortment of Plaid,

Stripe aud Check Dress Goods. In this line are Roods made to sell from 75a to 87 o
a yard,

YOUR OHOIOE AT 50c A YABD.
64 Inches wide, Genuine Scotch Homespun, 76o a yard. Elegant, stylish and

never sold less than ?1 26 a yard.
Black Brocade English Mohair. 75c a yard. Ibis ii a beautiful fabrio

imported to sell at $1 25 n yard.
" h English Serges, in all the uewest shades, 65c. These goods are soft and

rich aud drape magnificently, good value at 87c a yard.
Opening daily Tan and Gray Jackets, Blazers and Capes.

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
ao20-ivv- i'

A. WORD
TO OUR LADY FRIENDS !

THIS CONBlMS tou.
As you are the one chiefly interested in the management of your household, it

would pay you to prevail upon your husband to call at KEECH'S to inspect the
magnificent stock of

FURNITURE am CARPETS
FOR THE SPKXNQ TEADE.

E IE O
Can lurnish your home
poor. KEECH'S credit
right.

Wllh
Fire

complete, at the lowest you are" rich or
will make it easy for you to buy now aud buy

KEEOH IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST.
His prices are always lowest, his stook nlwavs the best and most comprehensive.

Terms are easy. In every department KEEOH canundersell competitors, as he
buys largely and has the facilities for handling a big stock.

CASH

CREDIT.

IK

IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH

KEECH,
NEAR NINTH STREET.

OPEN TILL 10 P. Jf.

CASH

CREDIT.

923, 925 MD 927 PEOT AVMUE,

SATURDAYS ap20-MW- P

M LAST m MONTHS

We have nearly doubled our sales,

but have not accomplished all we

desired. The great overstock is

larger than we want. We'll not stop
until the entire stock is closed out.

Spring, summer and all the year
round goods.

We believe if you knew how much

money can be saved you would see

our clothing before purchasing. The

20 per cent discount that has been

in force will be retired Saturday,

April 25, will be the last day. You

that want one-fift- h to go back into

your pocket, now is the time to buy.

The store is full of seasonable

goods spring,summer and medium

weights 20 per cent clear qff.

We're having an immense business

in making to measure. This week

will be the last opportunity to get a

discount of 20 per cent on the new

Spring Suitings and Trouserings.

There are no restrictions or reserva-

tions all and everything atthe
same discount. Keep in mind on

every $20 expended $4 in clear

cash is handed back to you.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,

COR. SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sldewilkt Cement. Briok and
Brick, Concreting Cellirt.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished andseW U7-63--

prices, whether
system

aplS--

H. O. HOWABD.
CONTRACTOR FOR

P&Ting, curblnc. sewering and concreting cel-

lars, and repairing brick and stone work, and
' lOSFOUKlilAVraUnboneUm '

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Melton, Granite and Havana
Are the three leading shades of

New Sprlnp Style,

THE UNION SQUARE.
f1 90, ?2 40, f2 00, 53 40.

The phenomenal succes" which our new
square crown has achieved in Black and
Brown fully convinced us that we ran no
risk in bringinc it out in all the new colors,
chief and most popular of which are the
above mentioned shades. We feel assured
that with the advance of the season the de-

mand will be greater than ever. Due credit
must also be given to our Famous Factory
Prices. Low prices are always good ad-

vertisers.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfield St.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

an!9 wrsu

ToShoe Retailers".
Jroer ctRTAin conomons we can
SUPPLY YOU WITH A CO 0 DYE AH WeiT
ftMOI.atST CALFSKIN, DONCOLA TOP.
SO THAT AT THE IND Of TM YCAI
IT WILL STANO YOU OUT CIUY2JJ,
FEW TAIK.
Detail price at your option
CO0BS STAMPED OR UWSTAMH1

If YOU DROP US A POSTAL CM!
Ytlf WILL SEGCIVS FVlb
UtirOKHATIOM

V .l5r5iS5j V J
v sgeCrl

yfmiz 1 s
k msrix ibs&iSMmH'A irJ HEANStCO, &vl lm&FZ I I II II

on, TVEIX SUPPIJES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
on application.

DARRAGH PURE WATER CO.,
ja31-4- 3 D 107 First av , Pittsbnre.

M. V. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN

Oil Well Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Allison Tubing and Casing,

ROOMS 35 AND 36 Fidelity building. Tele-
phone No. 737. Pittsburg, Pa.

No. 45 W. MAIDED ST., Washinnton. Pa.
Telephone No. 12. ap!9 135"d

IRELAND & HUGHES,

F0RGEAND MACHINE SHOP

--AND MANUFACTURERS O-F-

Oil and Artesian Wei! Drilling

and Fishing Tools.

Corner Twenty-firs- t Street, and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBTJEG, PA.
Jal-3--

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

Corry Boilers.

The best Oil "Well Machinery In the

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil.

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOIiE AGEMT, CORRY, PA.

mn5--

Oil City TIE Ci

MANUFACTURERS OF

TUBING, CASING,

LINE PIPE,

STEAM PIPE
--AKIH

BOILER TUBES

W. S. WATSON,

AGENT,

OFFICE: 108 FOURTH AVE.

PITTSBTJBG, PA.

Works at Oil City, Pa.

Correspondence Solicited.

Prices on Application.

mrL
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabioets, $2 to 4 uer dozen; petites, Slper

dozen. Telephone, 175L

TO EUROPI; WILL BE UNTRAVEL hear; this season, and accmo
zuodations sbonld be secured early. We repre-
sent tbe most popular steamship lines, sell
drafts, foreign coin. etc. MAX SCHAMBEKG
&C0..6Z7 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa. Es-
tablished 188SL feU-ws- u .

OUTING
The season

KAUF

AND

and

Mammoth Gents' Furnishing Goods Department,
Which always shows the right goods at the right time, at the right
prices, is now ready with a complete line of these conven-
ient and popular articles, made of the following

FLANNELS! DAMETTS ! CHEVIOTS 1 OXFORDS I

MIXTURES ! MADRAS ! !

DURHAMS I ZEPHYRS 1 WEFTS ! PURE SILKS1

READ

Men's good
Cheviot Shirts,
warranted fast
color; checks,
stripes,light and

colors;
made with yoke,
felled seams and
pockets, nicely

really
worth 85c, FOR
ONLY

1

NEXT- -

Men's Im-
ported Cheviot,
Oxford and
(black and col-

ored) Sateen
Shirts; excellent
goods; stripes
and checks; ac-

tual value $i 50,
FOR ONLY

98c.
N IS "T i j IP

Our very finest and Shirts ($s
by all who want the best only,

of these goods in the city.

and

This, proper our

made
French

color, price
ONLY

Men's

and
34 44, were

by
the

of the Mc--

worth for

men.

only

sPteciAU

Km 3s

lltiSlii

Near Filth

NEW

for Outing and
commenced,

MANNS
comfortable,

materials:

COLUMBIAS

pressed,

FOUR SEASON OPENERS

f 'I-- V5

good
all sizes, and

all new
and "stand

60c per dozen.

linen,
all new JL 2

two
pairs for

DAMP

ALL

Wood
ap7--

well

Signature

pii

Outing
gentlemen things

variety

Spring
Summer m 11

j

Shirts has

SILK

SILK

dark

m

I

fine
silk

fit and
to

well and
$2,

e 1 e b r ated

with

also the

and fine

$2 for

to be seen
We the

and

warm spring make a man feel like his
Underwear. therefore, is the time to call attention to
gigantic of thin and, in particular, these four

SPECIALTIES JUST PLACED SALE:
Fancy

Striped Balbriggan
Underwear,
with neck
and warranted fast

regular
75c, FOR

50c.
GENU-

INE FRENCH
Balbriggan Under-
shirts Drawers,
sizes to

us last
year (before

$1;

63c.

well

Ism

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Negligee

OUR

Negligee

mmmt mrm
rlrJ' MOM,

'f yMf
FOR TWO

OlsTL-Y- "

5
Collars,

down"
or

CUFFS,
styles,
PAIR, or

WALLS.

KEEPS

Street,

Men's
striped Im-

ported Zephyr
Cloth Shirts;
make, fin-

ish equal
made shirts;

truly
worth FOR
ONLY

LAST
C

"Eagle" Shirts,

band;
fashionable
laundried collar

Outing Shirts,
worth
ONLY

should
largest

Medium Weight

These days doffing heavy

stock

ON

Men's

bought

passage
Kinley bill),

patent

Men's Fast Black
Balbriggan Under-
shirts and Drawers,
guaranteed fast col-

or; extensively
worn; regular price
$1 25; ONLY

75c.
Men's Extra

French Bal-
briggan Undershirts
and Drawers,
fine and durable,
never sold below
St An will frn at
this sale

foNLY

98c
We also a full line of Lisle Thread, Lisle Silk and Pure Silk

Underwear, and a specialty of extra size Underwear for very
stout

aTe,

'II 1

DAYS

For

of "turn

c
PER

non-shrinka-

Underwear,

Collars and Cuffs Less Than Half Price.

ly

styles
up,"

25c- -

Is

FOR

OUT

H.

517

cus-

tom

neck

cuff

$5)
show

Light

very

FOR

Quality

very

FOR

carry
make

for

linen

ly

This Collar and Cuff Sale, Remember, for
To-Da- y and To-Morr- ow Only.

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

ASPHALTUI

WALL PAPER

MOISTURE.

WILLIAM ALLEN,

IEGLIGEE

Tbe peat chemist pronounced the well-kno-

Liable Company's Extract of Beef,
made of tbe finest Hirer Platts cattle, in-

finitely snperior in flavor and quality to
any made ot cattle grown In Europe or
elsewhere. He authorized the use of

Hil
to own

LIEBIG

Delicious

11

SIM.

SAUE,

Baron Liebig

as

yCCLeCinUe mark

V of

COMPANY'S!
For

Beef Tea,

50,

the

Extract
of Beef. ,

For Improved and
Economic Cookery.

sra
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